Mexico Mission Trip Student Internship 2018
Purpose of Student Internship
Each year during spring break a group of approximately 60 high school students and adult advisors travel
to a Mexican border town where, in four days, they build homes for impoverished Mexican families.
These 22’ x 11’ homes are built on a foundation and have two rooms, a door, windows, a tarred roof,
and stucco exterior walls to protect the family from outside elements. Often this house is the home a
family has been hoping and praying for.
Leading up to the trip, students and adult advisors prepare for the trip through our “Mandatory Mexico
Meetings” (MMMs). Games, discussion, prayer, singing and fun make up the content of these MMMs.
This year we’d like to have two Student Interns help plan, run, and facilitate a variety of activities that
happen during the MMMs and the trip itself.
Responsibilities
MMMs



Meet twice with Drew Schulz and Pastor Kurt Heineman to plan games and activities for
the 4 MMMs.
During the MMMs run the games and activities and be a friendly presence to everyone.

Garage Sale


Help the Garage Sale Chairpersons (Leana and Annette) organize students to work shifts
during the week and during the sale

During the Trip





Hand out the daily awards (Fouts Hammer, and the Soupy)
Be on the leadership team that makes important decisions
Select students to pray before meals
Select students to lead devotionals in the mornings before we leave to work sites

Requirements
To be considered for the Student Internship, you must have already gone on the trip at least once.
Compensation
As a student intern, you will receive a full scholarship for the Mexico Mission Trip for your time and
energy spent as an intern.
Applications are due Jan 6th, 2018.
To submit your name for this Student Internship, please email Pastor Kurt at kheineman@trinitypres.org. Send your name, how many trips you’ve been on, and write a paragraph about what you love
most about the trip, and what you would like to do to make the trip better in 2018.

